13th Annual New Partners for Smart Growth Conference
February 13-15, 2014
Hyatt Regency – Denver, CO

ROOMMATE ASSISTANCE FORM
Please fax or email this form to Kelsey Wolf-Cloud at the LGC,
916-448-8246 (kwolfcloud@lgc.org).
This form will assist us in helping you to connect with other conference participants who are
interested in finding a roommate with whom to share lodging expenses. Please complete and
return this form as soon as possible, so that we may compare your profile with others and put
you in touch with potential roommates.
Please note: You are responsible for making your own hotel reservations. We cannot guarantee
that you will be successfully matched up with a potential roommate.
Name: _________________________________
Phone: _______________________
Address: _______________________________
Fax: _________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________
[ ]

In an effort to reduce my conference-related travel expenses, I am interested in finding a
roommate with whom to share lodging expenses. Please share my name, phone number,
and e-mail address with other conference participants who are also looking for a
roommate.
I am a:

[ ] Male

[ ] Female

I am a:

[ ] Smoker

[ ] Nonsmoker

I am interested in sharing a hotel room for the nights of:
[ ] 2/11

[ ] 2/12

[ ] 2/13

[ ] 2/14

[ ] 2/15

[ ] 2/16

In the meantime, we strongly recommend you make hotel reservations immediately if you plan
to stay at the Hyatt Regency Hotel. The official hotel room rate for our group is $156
(single/double). Make your reservations by calling 888-421-1442 and indicate that you are
attending the New Partners Conference, or you can make your reservations online through the
Hyatt Regency Hotel: Reserve your room today!
Please let us know as soon as you are successfully paired up with a roommate, so that we
may promptly remove your name from our list!

